of amphoteric latexes was studied to solve the problems of binder migration and uneven binder distribution in coating layers. The addition of amphoteric latex was effective in improving properties of coating color in alkaline region through strong interaction with other coating components.
1 . 3 Latexes
Two kinds of latexes, amphoteric and anionic, were Table 1 Properties of pigments Table 2 Characteristics of Latexes Table 3 Formulation of coating colors used. Table 2 shows their properties. No. 18) at 30 rpm.
1 . 4 Coating colors

3 Water retention of coating color
Water retention of coating color was determined by using AAGWR ( A bo-Academy, Finland) . This test is based on pressure filtration and gravimetric determination of the dewatered coating color. The contact time and pressure in this measurement were 2 minutes and 2 bar, respectively.
4 Sediment weight ratio of pigment
A known weight of coating color was transferred to the cell and centrifuged at 11,000 rpm for 30 minutes.
The sediment weight ratio was determined by dividing the sediment weight by the total weight of color.
5 Measurement of supernatant viscosity of coating color
After centrifuging the coating color at 11,000 rpm, the supernatant viscosity was measured by a Brookfield viscometer.
6 Properties of coated paper
Brightness and opacity of coated papers were meas- A) , and air permeability by a Denso-asperometer. Porosity was measured by a Gurley-type apparatus (Teledyne Gurley, USA) .
7 Printability of coated paper
The printing test of coated paper was performed by a RI-II Printing Tester (Akira, Japan) . Ink receptivity and ink set-off were determined by a Ink Densometer (Gretag, Switzerland) . Visual quality was evaluated by five-point grading (human observation) . This behavior is considered to result from the in- This phenomenon was also identified by measuring supernatant viscosity in water phase (Fig. 5 ) under lower pHs, where the amount of latex remaining in water phase decreased. As the proportion of amphoteric latex increased, the supernatant viscosity decreased gradually, whereas the sediment weight ratio increased in neutral and acidic region especially.
5 Influence of blending ratio of latexes on
sheet gloss and smoothness Fig. 6 shows that the coated papers made with high 
Conclusion
In this study we investigated the influence of amphoteric latex addition on properties of coating colors printability of resulting papers. Our results indicated 
